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TUe Valley Mutual or Virginia Assigns
Assets Only 11,250-Ma- uy Policy

Holders In North Carolina.
Thealley .Mutual Insurance company

has been doing business in New Borne
for a number of years. How many policy
holders it had here we are not informed,
but enough however, to cause tbe news of
its failure, now made public, to bo re
gretted. A Staunton, Va., special to the
Dispatch lias tins to say ot it:

"The Valley Mutual Life Association of
Virginia, chartered by the circuit court of
Augusta, September 8rd, 1878, by its
deed made September Z7lii, but recorded
Monday, boa assigned us assets to J. u,
Clothier, trustee. Dr. P SRiddellc.of
Shenandoah, president of tbe association,
is the maker of the deed, on behalf of the
association and the trustee is the associate
secretary of the association. The property
conveyed consists of other real estate, and
the building of the associatien, situated iu
Staunton, together with office fixtures,
furnishings, printing plant, and c hoses in
action. All creditois are to be paid out
ot the fund pro rata 'without pre
furonce.

"The net ossets of the Valley Mutu il
are about $11,250 and its liabilities $130,-00- 0,

in the shape of unpaid death losses.
"The company has many policy hold-

ers in Virginia and North Carolina."

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Diphtheria is prevalent in St. Louis.
There are four hundred cases there.

The postorlice at Buchanan, Bote-
tourt county, Vs., was broken inti, the
safe dynamited and about $400 in stamps
and money stolen. There is no clue to
the robbers.

The sailing committee of the Royal
Victor Yacht Club passed resolutions
confirming tho challenge for the Amer-
ican's cup made through the Royal Vic-
toria Club by Mr. Charles Day Rose.

A Berlin dispatch says that a squadron
ol German war vessels have been ordered
to Swatow, and that the Catholic missions
m the district ot Chanting have been
placed under Gorman protection.

uov. Morion, or ew Xork, in res
ponse to a telegram of inquiry from Gov.
Culberson, of Texas, wired him that
prize fighting in that State is a misde
meanor, punishable by line and imprison,
mcnt, or both.

The town of Bigstone Gap, Va.. sixtv-
five miles from Biistol, was almost totally
destroyed by fire Friday night. The loss
will be about 8,IU,000, wl.ile the insurance
is only ?U,U0u.

The State Editorial association of Min
nesota, on their annual pilgrimage have
left Chicago for Atlautu. I he party, con
sisting of editors and their wives, number
iWi persons.

Wm. Mabone, of Virginia
had a severe stroke of paralysis Monday
morning at the Chamberlain Hotel Wash-
ington. His right side is useless and his
tonguo paralyz.d, so that speech is im-

possible. His condition is extremely criti
cal and Mrs. Mahouc who was at her
home in Virginia has bten telegraphed
for.

At the meeting of the executive commit
tee of the Chicago and Southern States
association hold at the Union League club
on the 80th, it was announced that $10,-00- 0

had been pledged by the business men
of Chicago to send the' first Illinois regi--
aient numbering 800 men to Atlanta in
time to participate in the celebration rf
Chicago day, November 8th. Representa
fives of the city and several train loads of
business men will accompany the troops.
It is proposed to make u regular invas-
ion.

The general sentiment of Ihe members
of the Texas Legislature who have arrived
in Austin pursuant to the call for an ex-

tra session is in favor of the immediate

Eassuge of a law making piizo fighting a
Gov. Culbertson will lay other

matters before the Legislature also, among
them the recommendation of alaw making
'ambling a felony also. Tho session is

fikely lo last about thirty days.
Mis. J. H. Aiken, Christian Scientist of

Memphis Tennessee has been charged
with murder for treating a lady patient
who died according to the methods ot
that dull. She has given the $5,000
bond that was required and insists that
the indictment is tbe result ot tbe war of
regular physicians against her She bad j ust
returned from a course of study in New
York. '

Tbe Atlanta Exposition authorities
have decided by an overwhelmingly vote
to honor tho Sabbath by closing I ho

grounds entirely on Sundays. Tbe vote
was so decided that it is not considered
that any further attempts tit opening
the grouiub on the Sabbath will be made.

Masonic Notice.
TlwiM will Itn a aimoinl nw.otmrv nf

Johu's Lodgo No. 8, A. F. & A. M., held
in incir nan uus p. m., nt i.ov ouiock.

worn in tne n. a. uegreo.
By order of the W. M.

T. G. IIyman, Secretary.

Ifchlnor. burning, scalv and crustv skin
and scalps of infants cleansed and healed
and quiet sleep restored by Johnson's
Oriental Soap, medicinal and toilet,
two large cakes, 25 cts. at F. S. Duf
fy s. -

Cotton 8 1- -4 Cents
Bay your Cotton Bag-

ging and Ties, Backs and
Twine, Sewer Pipe ami
Fittings, Portland and
Bosendale Cement, Rock
and Shell Lime, Fire
Brick and Building Brick
From

J. E. LATHAM, The Cotton Buyer,
No. 3 Craven St,

t3f Storage for 600 bales of
Cotton.

Hankin's Specific
FOR RHEUMATISM.

Bradham's Pharmacy,
Middle & Pollock Sts.

In tbe Clly or Elms ana Vicinity,
Gathered In and Briefly Told.

Cotton Sales yesterday were made
at 8

Tbe weather record for the 24 hours
ending at 8 o'clock yesterday morning
wasjmaximuui, 73; minimum 41.U; range
34. '

Tha weather bureau prediction for to-

day is, "Wednesday generally fair, proba-
bly folio we 1 by cloudVand threatening on
the coast. Slightly warmer in South por-
tion."

The rooms of the King's Daughters
will not be opeuad but there
will be a called meeting of the mission
ten at half past four o'clock at Miss
Leah Jones.

Mr. T. H. Carmine caught a white shad
in one 'of his nets at the D'ouili of Neuse
river Monday. This was' the second
caught in our waters in the last lew days.
They have mde t'.ieir appearance un-
usually early. ' .

The cotton ginnery and grist mill of
Messrs. Hi J. Martin & son, near Mount
Olive was burned yesterday morning
about ten o'clock. The plant was quite a
good one, and we understand that the lots
could not have been less than $2,500 dol-
lars on that alone.

The schooners Ella R. Hill,Capt. J. J.
Day, and Melvin, Capt. J. T. Sabiston,
and the barge Edward are all t the Ellis
coal yard wharf with coal. One is un-

loading and tho others are waiting their
turn.

Dr. J. S. Bells, ot Maxton, son of Rev.
A. D. Betts, has been called to Nashville,
Tenn., to tho chair of assistant demon-

strator in the Dental department of Vau- -
ueruiit university.

bridges or no bridges the question is
waxing warm. We give tins nioruing a
communication against the proposed
move, and strong icsolutions in another
column lor both bridges, with the sug
gestion of making tliem toll bridges.

The bicycle club holds its weekly meet-
ing tonight. Aller the meeting i he mem
bers expect lo take a big drill. The
membership is now twenty-tw- with two
applications peuding. bix ot the mem-
berstri-- their wheels Sunday afternoon
by a spin to woatan and back.

Locomotive No. 3, of the W. N. & X.
R R. brought I ho regular nv-.i- l and pas-
senger train up Tuesday from Wilming
ton. It will n 'W be on regular. It has
been offl'or about n month - undergoing a
thorough over hauliim und now comes
back in good shape, both in looks' and
capacity fi seivue. Locomotive No. 1,
w ill next be treated likewise.

C'omiiiu; mid Uoliis.
Rev. L. L. Nash, D. I)., left to spend

a few days at Wilmington, being called
there on . Mrs, JSash also went
down They will visit their daughter, Mrs
EN Penny,

Miss Iladwie Davis, who lias been spend-
ing the summer with her mother nt
Smvrna, returned to New Berne to spend
the winter with her brother, Capt. Win,
Davis. Capt. Davis' little son, Tommie,
who has also been spending the summer
at Smyrna, relinked with her.

Mr. J. L. Moody kft lor New York on
a business trip.

Mr. W. E Clarke left for Clinton on
prolessional biisu.ees.

Miss Francis Wewc, who his been visit
ing Mrs. J. . Mamx, returned to her
home in Goldsboro.

Mr. G. A. Barfoot left for Wilson on a
brief business tiip.

Mrs. J. A. Paris who has been visiting
relatives at LaGinuge and Moyes, return-hom- e.

Capt. Jos. Gaskill is back from Beau
fort to devote his whole time now to his
mercantile business.

Mr, J. S. Manix returned from Wil
mington where he had been on a brief
business trip.

Mrs. W. P. Mebane came from Wil
mington to join her husband here for the
cotton season. They are at the Albert.

Mr. C. M. Gilpin went down to Wil
mington on business.

Miss Mary Gooding left on the steamer
Newberne to visit friends in Norlolk.

The New Coal Yard.
Our young townsmen Messrs. Hollistor

and Cox, propietors of the new co.il yard
received another cargo of coal Tuesday
from Philadelphia, hy the schooner A. L.
l'under, capt uavids n. This makes 700
tons in four t'lslinct sizes that have al
ready arrived ond they have another ves- -

tel, the schooner Urowmng, Oapt, simp-so- n

which is now expected any day.
We notioe also thut Iheyari disposing

of a good deal of the coal around I lie city.
Tbe cold wave started the trade up quae
briskly. - v

The application and eotorprue ol these
young men in their business Is deserving
ol'siu'C s and the patronage thev aro se
curing in the ticiv branch of the business
as wcji as mo old gives promise ol such
results.

TABERNNCLE DIEF.TIN4.N.

Fnll Honae Oood Sermon and Ke--
qarntH for Pray ere Twa Convention
Mr. Broughtun conducted two services

at the Tubornacle Baptist church jeitcr-da-

preached both morning and night
as lie will today ut 10:30 a. in. and
7:45 p. m.
"The morning subject was "Rc?t In
Faith," bated on pans of the 25tli chap-
ter ol Matihew. '

The evening discourse was liascd on
2nd Onriiithans, 5, "10. Subject, "The
Judgment. ,

Mr. Broughton discussed the subject as
a court in which we nil stood indicted,
and must appear, soma for good and some
for bail oerds. Contcionce was on the
track of every man and wo could not es-

cape hhn.
Several requested prayer at llio night

meeting aud there were two proicssions.
' The public are cordially invited to all
services,

Sale of Cakea.
The cakes left from the lestival last

night will be ao!d nt auction at Stanly
hall this morning at 10 o'clock. They
are Uuu ones.

Well Attended and Hlltlily Enjoyed
The Mnsical Features.

A .good crowd gathered in Stanly Hall
last night to enjoy the festival and musi-

cal events connected therewith.

The following very select programme
was rendered with highly pleasing effect.

Miss Rost Dail, instrumental solo.
Allegro schcrzandro by Haberbton.

Miss Adclie Cutler, vocal solo. "Hap
py Days go by. '

Slulletzki. Accompanied by violin ob
ligate bv Miss Liiilie Ives.

Miss Bessie Tucker, rcsitation, ''Bre--
ganz on the Rhine."

Hiss Nellie Oolligan, vocal solo; Mag
dalen.

Miss Blanche Murchison nimpsodie No.
14 by Litzt. This was the first time
Miss Murchison ever has appeared before
a New Barne audience. The selection
whs a tine one and Miss Murcliison's exe
cution splendid. Theheany app'ause she
received was a fitting testimonial ot the
highly favorable impression she made.

Miss Pearl Powell, the Mascot of the
Atlantic Fire Company, adorned with
the State Championship gold belt won at
the late tournament, jscKorts isyrian oong.

Miss Lulie Ives;Ballade in D flat; Hom-

er N. Bartlctt, vocal sjlo, "When the
Girl you love Loves You."

After the entertainment those present
turned their attention to the retrcshments.
The tables were beautifully decorated and
the refreshments were abundant and most
delicious. It was between eleven and
twelve o'clock when the crowd dispersed,

About iiltty dollars was realized.

the Ncbool Cainpnf.
Our suggestion as to removing all the

grass from the school campus and
it seems to m ;ct wiih approval.

Now is one good time for such work.
Soma tell us that fall sowing is better
than spring. A lawn of well solocted seed

would be quite an improvement over that
OI which it now consists.

We had a gentleman of some experience
with grasses to tell us that bill sowing is
heller than spring sowing. A good lawn
Irom properly selected seed would be quite
an improveiueunt over the grass which
now covers the campus.

STORE AND HOTEL.

or Ihe Miiyvllle Supply Co., Now
About to Open C II. Foy, the Man
aging larluer i Moving There for

, Ihe I'urpoNe.
Mr. C. II. Foy and family, who have

been spending Ihe summer nt Morchead
City c.unc up moving to May villi'. They
stopi'O'! to spend a day at Mr. C. E. Foy's
and then proceed to their new home.

At M iysville Mr. Foy will enter into
business as a partner in tho Muysville
Supply Co. They will handlo general
merchandise and run a hotel; alt will
bo managed by Mr. Foy. It will belocated
in the laigc and admirable new building
jmt erected for the purpose. It has a
commodious, properly fitted up Hotel.
Mr. Foy's residence and store is iu con-
nection with it.

The building is fitted up with bath
room and other conveniences, and a good
cistern of 12,000 gallon capacity is to
be built at once. Later a bored well will
be put down aud a wind mill erected to
raise the water wherever it is wanted.

No doubt both the sloro and hotel will
be a great convenience to the people of
Jones countv.

AN EDITOR-LAWYE-

C. L. Abcrnethy ol the Beaufort Her.
Herald Procures Legal License.

Mr. Chas L. Abernethy, editor of the
Beaulort Herald is now a full fledged
altorney-at-lu- He finished his legal
studios ut the University, successfully
stood bis examination before the Sup-
remo Court at Raleigh procured his li-

cense and passed through New Berne
Tuesday night returning home.

Mr. Abernethy will con inne publish-
ing the Herald and be ready also for an)
one who desires his legal services.

There were twenty-on- e applicants for
license at the same time anil all passed.
Twenty-si- x out of the flfty-on- o were Uni-
versity students.

Do Not Want to Help Pay for the
Bridge.

The following is sent us for publica-

tion:
Yes: "Turn about is fair play." If the

bridges are a necessity and must be built,
let us suggest that we charge the cost to
New Berne. Leave it to the voters of
Craven county to say whether or not they
shall bo built. Allow the country to volo
but let it be exempt from taxation. Some
may object to this and call it class legisla-
tion and unconstitutional because it is
representation without taxation. Weil
this may be true, but tucro is nothing
strange nbout it. It is no new thing, and
none may test it. If they do, you can
just explain for us in this way; The
country hive the roads to work aud make
bridges over the smaller creeks, ditches
mid canals on the roads, also have to make
fences, ditches, etc4., on tho farms and
much more thut your people have not to
do, then who would not bo satisfied. To
be more definite: Let New Berne tax her-

self to build these bridges and let the
country tax its self to make good roads to
those bridges and to the city of New
Berne. Not only to New Berne but to
every vllliage, stiiion and landing in
Craven county. Do this and we will be
satisfied, and never boforo. Wn will do it.
What will New Beino dot Come now,
"Turn about is fair play.''

Respectfully, '

Fobt'Barnwem,
A Perpetual Flowing Well.

A LaGruuge correspondent writes us

that Mr. Thomas Dawson a tew miles
south of that place, is the forluuato pos-

sessor of an artesian well.
Ho had very poor water on his place

and ho com ludod to boro through the
marl and after boring 57 feet he went
through and struck a water vein which
flows up very strong.' It has not been
tested to see how high it would flow, but
ho now has a perpetual steam of most ex-

cellent water.

The Inter-Stat- e Iron Works,' ons of the
Inrgost manufacturing plants at Meridian,
Mits., bai boon destroyed by tire,

D. F. .larvis Dress Goods.

O.Marks, Co Heidquarters.
8. Colin & Son Stall fed beef.
Noah PowcH, Executor's Sain.
G. A. Barefoot Carpels ami Rugs.
McDaniel & Gastrin Breakfast strips,

etc.,

BUSINESS LOCALS

CHOICE Breakfast Strips which we cut
at 12 cents per lb. just rectivcd. AleDan-ie-

& Gaskill.

FANCY CREAM CHEESE at McDan
iel & Gaskiira.

A BIG, lot of floe Stall F.id Beef and
Sausages this morning.' S. Cohn & Son.

GOOD BOASTED COFFEE 25ctsper
II). ground to order. jMeUanicloS (iasklll.

JUST Received 1 bbl. Heinz large
picklea. -- : , W B. Cox

OYSTERS at Luplon's Coffee House 80
cents per quart - sepao im

COTIOLENE, Nice Boneless Breakfast
Biicnn and N. C Hams just received,

eep 291 w K. R. Jongs.

A FULL' and complete line erf Smoking
an I Chewing Tobacco anil Uigurs at

J. R. Parker, Jr's.
f have sold nut mv business to Mis. U. H

Berry, hut ran still be found at the store.
I lio'-- e owing me will please come lorward
and seme, mrs. hettir vt haley.
, 20 lw

SCOTCH HERRINGS, Portsmouth
Mmk-w.an- Corned Beef just received at
J. It. l'AKKBR, JR.

OLD Fashion and prepared Buckwheat
lust received at J. a. PARK!!!!, ju's.

TWO Rooms fur Knit one or both
each has rise place. 38 limud St. s251w

OFFICE For rent. Apply to A. II. Ban- -
OKI1T. . SSO 1W,

S D. PARKER. Merchant Tailou;
Up iu Winstead's Picturo Gallery, coiner
Middle and Polhck Streets. I haven, fine
lot oi Fall and Winter Sample!) in. and
am prepared to show a cheap and nice
line ot Foreign and i)oiiie9iiu styles, and
eiiu compete with any Tai'or iu town,
lull and give me a trial. .

FLOWERS for Xmas and Eater B'oom- -
ing. Plant Roman Hyacinths and Eastor
l.lllies now. Bulbi at Berry's.
KOLI-MET- at Bunny's fountain. A
bulb ofFreesia Kefracta Alba given with
every glass. si 5. lm

UOUSE To Rent on Metcalf Street. Now
occupied by T. J. Mucliell, Possession
eiyen Oct. 1st. Contains Six Rooms and
Kitchen. J. D. Dinkins.

SICE and debilitated persons that need a
tonic will do well to try Alinerva Leer,
the finest table beer in the world. Sold at
J. F. Taylor's. ' tf.

A FULL iine of Fall and Wiuter Sam-
ples ust arrived. Call and examine e,

civiug your order. , F. M. Chad- -
wick, Merchant Tailor, 103 Middle St.

HEADQUARTERS lor flour, snuff, su-

gar, lard, butter and tobacco. We are
Miller's agents for the saleof flour. Don't
forge; the place. Roberts & Bbo.

LOST: Certificate No. 181, Usual Aug.,
23, 1893. and certificate No. 77, wsutd
Dec. 25, 1893, lor rive shares eacu in Com-
mercial Building & Loan Association.
Richmond, Va. Notice is hereby given
that application will be made for dupli
cates. . JAS. D. Gaskinb,

i scp 22 law 2mJ Owner.

OUR
STOCK OF

Is Immense and must be sold. Bar-
gain seekers will find somtliliig worth
looking for now In this Department.

(9-O-ur stock o( BLACK DRESS QOO D5 Is
complete in Plain and Fancy effects. We
will guarantee to any person desiring a
Black Dress satisfaction In this goods both
In tbe wear and prim.

ee our line of NAVY BLUB and BLACK
Serges and Diagonals, at all prices.

tWOur stock of Ladles, Misses and Child
ren's Shoes are of the best makes. Notwith-
standing the advance In the price of Shoes
we will offer our shoes at the old low prices.

WWo haudlo the gouulne Foster Kid
Lacing Gloves.

all the Popular muVes ot Corsets
and a hill line or sizes always In stoo K.

tWWo offer a vory superior line ot Ladles
Misses and Children's Flannel ITndoiwear
in all Weights.

JWOur stook o JsmJHSKI.S and Ingrain
Carpets, Art Squares and Rugs, you will
And to he ol the highest Grades, tliu newest
and prettiest designs and the cheapest in
Price. You will And it to your advantage to
see us belore bnying your Carpola.

arWe will make onr prices tho LOWEST
and Guarantee you strictly tirst-elns- Goods
in all of our grades. v

D. F. JARVIS,
63 Pollock St., New Berne. NX.

New Fall Goods
NOW ARRIVING: I

New Shoes,
New Clothing,

New Hats,
Neckwear,

Collars, cuffs.
ic Buro to call on us for any

thing in Clothing ud Moo's
Furnishing Goods.

Suits to order'from $16-0- up.
Full Line of Samples.

i Iw vii.ltJt

-- FOR-

BUCK 'DRESS
a-ooiD- S.

Besides the line of Priestley's
fine Black Goods, of which we

have the exclusive sale in New
Beiue, we have other excellent
values. Our Black gcods are
direct from the Importers, there-

fore only one small profit to
wearer.

WE QUOTE:
80 inch Black, all wool Sergex and Cash

meres 2a cents,
38 inch Heurietta, 40 cents worth 50.
40 inch Black Serge, 45 cents the 00 cH'.

Kind.

44 inch Blue Black and .lee Black Henri
etta, 00 cents.

44 Inch Black Henrietta, excellent quali
ty, uuccuis.

44 inch Black Henrietta Silk Finish, 75
Cents.

O. MARKS CO.
October 2, J 895.

Carpets and Rugs!
That line of Carpets and Hugs wo

luivo been tolling- our tni'mln
about have just been opened
up.

They are Lovely!
We can sell you a Carpet, from

the cheapest Hemp to the very
finest Body Brussels fn Uus,
we have a very line assortment.
They range in price from (IS cents
for a very largo one up, inid are'
from the very best Manufacture
and can lie relied upon as to tiai-ir-

Dress Goods!
That lot of Black and Colored

Serges that we have been selling
so much of at IS cent s per yard
are out but will have mote in a
few (lays at the same price.

Shoe Department!
A nice pa r Ladies Dogola But-

ton Shoes at !W cents per pair as
a Special Bargain.

The Hew Bsrne Bargain hu,
Oh. BAEFOOT, Mfetr.

Executor's Sale.
Bv virtue of an Or.h r of the Superior

court, in a special proceeding entitled,
Moan Powell, lux., vs. nirthenia Jovn.r
et als, ihe undersigned Executor will sell
to the highest biddir, lor cash, at the
court house door of Craven county. A'orih
Carolina, iu the city of New Buiue, on
the 4th day. of November, 1 8!lj, ut 13
o'clock noon, the Ibllowing real state,
viz: A certain piece ol land situate, ly
ing and being 111 the city ot New Beroo,
county and State aforesaid, 011 tho coiuli
side of Stanly street, bound 011 the oast by
lot 10:i, on the west by lot 101, on the
north by Stanly street, And on the south

, being 44 It. 101 in. front, running
back 100 ft. and being 37 It. 4.J in. across
the south end, mid known as lot No. 102
on the plan of the ' llolli'ler laud."

Also another lot, being the Eastern
half of lot No. 101 oi said 'Hollisler
land'' Beginning on the south sido of
Stanly street, at the N. W. coru.r of lot
No. inland thence with ihe dividing
line between lots 101 and 102 southerly
10U lost lo the line known as the Jerkin
line. Thence with said Jerkins line west-ward-ly

18 leet 8J in lies, ihcico nuitherly
and parallel with the first line 100 leet lo
Stanly street, thence easterly with Stanly
street 18 feot 81 inches to the corner ol
lots Nos. 101 and 102 tho first beginning.

Also another certain piece of land 011

Pasttur street in the city of.New Berne,
State of North Carolina, bounded as
follows, to wit : Beginning 102 J leet
Irom Qneoti street ami running north SO

feet with Pasteur street, thence west about
150 feet to the Alley. (Jerkins) thence
south SO feet to the Mililwain lot, thence
east parallel with said (jiieen street about
ISO leet to the beginning.

This Oct. 1st, 1895.
Noah Powki.l,

Gro. H. WirtTK, Executor.
Attorney.

Coal ! : Coal !

Coal !

We desire to announce that we
have established a COAL YARD
in tbe rear of Ilackbnrn & Wil-lett- 's

store where we carry a large
stock of only tbe very bsst quali-
ty of ANTUKAC1TE COAL in
all sizes.

Orders loft at our office.. No.' 53
South Front sticet, will receive
prompt and personal attention.

Very Respectfully,
UOLLISIEK & COX.

Oct., 1, 1895. ,1m
WANTEDA reliable, active gentleman
or lady travel for a reliable established
bouse. Salary $ 780, payable f 15 weekly,
and money advanced fore xpenses. Situa-
tion steady. Ucterences. Enclose

clamped envelope. II. E. Hess,
President, Chicago. Sept. 31m.

If you are looking for
an honest and good

smoke, call and
try our

-- FAMOUS-

La Florde Teller

Cigars.
The besUO cents smoke to lie

obtained,

AND'"

Tellers

... Royal Blue ...

JKor a NICK LB, will please

t he most Faxlitluvis

Cigarettes and

AT'

JNO.DUNN'S
55 and 57 - - Pollock'street,

""IN MY""

Candy Dep't

Will be fonnd a'greaterj varU

ty ofjthe best makes.

FOR

FINE CANDIES

Fresh Each Week.

ETAtour SODA FOUNTAIN
will be dispensed, Cool and Re
freshing Drinks. ,

Give ns a call.

JOHN -:- - DUNN.

65 & 57, - - Pollock Street


